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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD,....................................................WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1882.

The Herald.
H. u, i we.

TV* following |wragre|4i wr clip frnoi 
• recent Mac of tkr Toronto 11 Me — 

"The nun British VotnmbU hone 
ptnon in.

i aye, the axpnrt» tw the month N 
mow n> krviou. ami that th, 
pone far the rear niU amunat to 

That rach great rreah.
I by a poneialtun I 

r «f IWato. a_______ ____f that of the citv ____ _______ ___
that, too, in the ûmv <«f «4.*u*Je* U» tiw» »lew4- 
vpOHmt of the country. >|««ki oJnn» a» U» 
the future of the country. When the railway 
makes the interior arwmible to the western 
"•aboard, ami enalOee the vaM mineral 
mine* to be operate*!, the position of thi* 
Province mu*t ne a* one of the moat pe»|eh 
ou» in the dominion. Rich as it is in miner- 
al and timber wealth, it ha»am4Iter treasure 
of incak-ulalde value in its tlelightftal 
cUmaUv

proportion of this amount » derived 
Ihan U—to— Duties, ami it is phun that
the volume ot import^ into Canada is 
still iwmising. Such a state ot' things 
is much to he regretted. This year, 
unfortunately, the cro|is were not mar 
keteil to such an extent as usual during 
the sushi of navigation, am! although 
the harvest was larger, still a very great 
part of it remains unsold, ami is thus ren
dered unavailable lor the liquidation ot 
foreign indebt ednws.

Judging by the returns published 
from time to time, the Government s 
suqdus this year will lie very vonsider- 
alde. ami. certainly, it van without «liffi- 
vulty Is* employed in the reduction of 
the debt, as well as in the construction of 
|»u!4ic works. Hut the Government does 
mu require the unmey. and to pi «serve 
the balance «4* trade it is a!w4utvly nec
essary tliat the imports should lie 
reduce«l very materially. To pay tor 
them, we must either do so in gold, or 
by the product of our exporta and if the 
latter tail- or tails short, the only alter 
native i- to draw upon the gold reserve.

Tbs Transit of Venus.

Such is the voluntary testimony of the 
leading Reform journal of the Doniinhui. 
in regard to the resoun-es of the IWitiv 
Province. If the tigim-- given in th** 
foregoing )paragraph an* «>*mvt—and 
we have no reason to doubt their authen 
ticity—the prosperity of the country is 
almost tinexamphsl in the history ot, Great interest has Ireen taken hy seien- 
t'olonial poiwaiiw. ami, eonsidering | tiiiv men in the results to be obtained 
the extent ami very limited population 1 from observations of the recent Transit 
of the Province, it> large ex|s»rt trad» 
is the I KM pitssible evidence that it 
resources are almost unlimttisl

The G’fofo, as our readers will ce

ou» articles which yield an incoosid 
» revenue, a Amplification of the compl 

t schedule of duties upon ci 
tin—

Society of a Vtooet do Psul
Tub Hr. Viwrsxr oe Pavl (’oxmurvre held

I its thinl annual meeting in St. Patrick's Turkestan.
The Char has assumed the title of Lord of

lain manufactures,
cotton, iron amt steel, ami a *»»»■■■■■■■■ ur ■ — , .
duetkm of duties upon those article» ami I Hall, on Kumlay evening last. Ow ing to the m Liuis Blanc died at Cannes on tlie 

molasses, Aik, wool and woolen goods, illness of tiw President, John Caven, Eeq., 6th December
neral revision of taritf shall be foundIf a general revision of tariff shall be 

to lie impracticable at this seeAon, I express 
tlie hope that at least some of the conspic
uous inequalities of tlie present law may be 
corrected liefore your final mljourument.

The surplus revenue has been, to a 
large extent, employed each year in the 
reduction of the immense debt incurred 
by the civil war. Both great |iolitical 
parties seem now to be agreed that the 
time has arrived when the bunleit of 
taxation should he lightened, hut upon 
the manner in which this is to Ik? 
etfectdl they take issue. The RepuMi- 
cans. ami a large minority of the Demo
crats, lax or the abolition of internal 
revenue taxes, which yield uiiiiually u 
revenue of $14(1,000.048), or aliout 
$40.IKH).(8M) more than the annual sur
plu-. By the loss of this item of revenue, 
a deficit would lie occasioned, to meet 
which it woultl lie necessary either to 
increase the Custom* l>u ies, or to mluve 
the expenditure. The latter, without 
doubt, is the proper plan to adopt. for 
not only is their Customs Tariff already 
sufficiently high, but without any injury 
Vi the country it could Ik1»!- a very cou

th® chair was taken by Reginald Gaul, Esq- Wolf ville, N 8., rejoices in the posess 
1st Vice-President, who, after the usual ,on of a h<»6 eight fret long, 
prayer, nwl » »bort l«it eppmprielt- and Th<f Al).trjlu Budget eh .w. » deS.it of 
pul.. Mumi.li Tlie Bet-rotory, Mr. Janie» A nw|y thirty-two million 1 irine 
McKenna, tlien mail tlie minute* <9 tlie la*t
«.mi-.nm.al public meeting, ami on tlieir Three taclical etu.lenU here bean erreat- 
ado|ition preeented hi. report for il» half .d at King.tou on a charge of Imdy-.nateh- 
veer juet elapaed. from which we leemi.l in*‘
tliat the number of poor who iwpiiral oooUt-, It ie reported that the elWra**-

Junv ,*INI4
xvv -hall hav. _.................
time, ami accordingly extraordinary 
prxqiaratitHi-. involving the cx)K>h«iiturc
of an immense -um of money, 
made t«> take advantage of this

predicts, a- we think it safely may. a 
great future for British < ohitnlua Now. 
if the (ilulte Irelicvc* that that Prointv 
is destined to enjoy such a carver of 
prosperity as it would have it- reader- 
inter, then our eontvm|*mtry should le 
candid enough to at «nue acknowledge 
the wimlom of the course pursued by the 
Government of the day. m ere leu voting 
to connect British Columbia by rail with I tor the «lvterminati<Hi 
the rest of the Ifontinion. and that xvith 
as little delay as |»*e-il4c. How much 
sooner. and w ith xvhat comparative ****** 
the vast ami xaried n-suinvs *»|' the 
Pacific Provimv can Ire developed, by 
the aid which the railway will afford, 
than they otherwise* me Id. lmkvd. 
without rail war facilities to the interior.

sulerahle lopping off of useless expondi 
»! Venu- This phenomenon occur* at lure, which has been going on for no 
intervals of s year-. 121A years, S y ears. | other pur}»>se than that of eating up the 

ami 105A years. The last previous to i surplus revenue. By the aliolition of" the 
that ot XX edne-day, fit h i list.. tm»k place system of internal taxation also, the grand 
in I >74. ami route will happen again until I army of officials, who are employed in 

Before that |x*rH*l arrive* j it* collection, couhl at ontx* Ik* «lispciixxl 
lone xvith all the things of with, and a very ini|s»rtant item of-

oxgieroliture saved.
President Arthur, in his Message, 

favors I he aliolition of all internal revenue 
Hvur- ! taxes, excepting those on toltucco and 

spirits, the enlargement of the Customs
The Transits «4" X'enus are employed j tree list, and a reduction of the duties 

4" the suns dim up»n cotton, iron, steel, wmdens. silk, 
tance, and various have Ikvii tin* conclu- | sugar and molasses. After enjoying for 
-ion-arrive*! at from observations xvhich such a length of time the lieuefits of 
have been already recorded. : protective tariff, some relaxation of its

The i*arlh*st transit of the suns disc, of j provisions may now Ik? adopted xvithout 
xvhich we have any account, was that of | injury to established industries. XVhe
x’vnus in ltsff*. pmlieted ami observed tlivr or not this Congrv-s may have time 
by Jeremiah Homtx, a voting clergy to accomplish a general revision of the

l*aiM*a-hirv‘. Englaml The. Tariff, it is certain that the Democratic
the untold wealth of tlwyt "vethui ot the ' transits of1T«* 1 ami 17tiD were carefully j majority in the next ( ougress
country must have lain unutilized -si 
long as sm-h an unjmgresive -late «4 
affairs were fiermiticd to exist. But in 
the course of a comparutix elv -liort time, 
the interior of the Provimv, which is 
said to I*? vastly rich in mineral wealth, 
will be accessible by rail In mi l«oth sale- 
of the mountain rangx‘>. If the psitimi 
of British Columbia will then lie one of 
the most pns|»‘nm- in the Ikmiinnm. as 
the GMx fully ex|*Kts, it must l«e 
conceded that Sir John Macdonald - 
Government was ttally justified in tak 
ing the m-o-ssary -tej*- to in-mv the

jlsrmil by x-arious eompanii-* of svien- ! u|kui a thorough examination
II insist 
of the

rapid construction of a railway

tists, !mt not with entirely satisfactory 
re-ults. The calculations of the sun's 
distance than the earth, as deduced from 
the transit of 1761. ranged from T7.H4fi.- 
t88t miles to mi. 163.000 miles ; ami those* 
dt|luccd Irian the transit of 1760 
varied by 4.188).(88) of miles. The 
true distance is generally allowed to 
Ik* 0^.188) 488) of miles.

X’enus i- the second planet in order of 
di-tancc from the sun. ami travels at u 
mean di-tancc triai» it of about 66.134- 
(88) miles, the nearest approach which

Tariff, xvith a view to » 
reduction of the taxation.

■«aisiderahle

Death of Sir Hugh Allan.

The death of Sir Hugh Allan, th* 
i eminent Canadian shipping merchant, 
* is announced to have taken place at 
Kdinburgh. Scotland, on Saturday last, 
resulting from heart disease. Sir Hugh 
was liorn at Saltcoats. Ayrshire, on tlie 
-0th September. 1S|0, an<! was conse
quently in his 73nl year. His father 
xvas a well known shipmaster and trader 

!wveil the 4/lyde aivl Montreal, having
4*

I sin* make- to the eartli is 24.1Ô0.488) 
the continent, for the |«rpo*r <4" connect while, when farthest away, the
ing that Province hv an iron hram h with di-tanoe separating the two planets is 
the rest of the Dmiinnm Minerai 1&S.KU0.W8I miles. The first observers 
wealth and exten-ixe fon-U> ot' xaluaWv I with the teleseopi*, notieetl sjKits u|m>ii
timber muM never tend !.. enrich =.|her «rtre. which are not now ,|i*tin ik i" Apn!. 1826. whet,lie Iwcanio

] employe*l xvith the firm ot J. A XX . Kerr

thirty
sols Sir Hug

ance during tlie summer months was win ter will succeed to the Arcbbisbopric of Can-
UUr,“8 “'V ----------------

parativelv small, that tliere are about forty | .
active members in tl>e 4 «mfamnea, ami thelitis «•timstetl that 
a vanna mtrenUnre a. .W wmkly mretimm b°‘ld™* *‘ " """*** m |,ru|-r""'

is twenty-five.
After tlm Secretary's report liad Ikkui dis

posed of, tlie Treasurer, lion. A. A. Mac
donald presented a report of the transactions 
of tlie Society for the year. The cash re
ceipts from donations wore SOT.Vn, and from 
oilier source* S&.VG'Kl, making, with balance 
of from last year's aewunt, a total of

Tlie expenditure for tlie relief of tlie 
poor taken vliarge of hy tlie 4 onferemv, was 
$6:44.48, and tlie expenses for tlie year 
leaving a lialaiiw in tlie Treasurer’s hands 
«if $21.15, to lie carried to next year's ac
count. In tlie course of his remarks, tlie 
Treasurer stated tliat lie had (since tlie Con
ference was *tart«xl by half a «losen |»irsons 
three years ag««) rtsvived in cash fl ,!**)JS7, 
and i*i«l some three thousaml onlere, 
amounting to $1^88.42, exclusive of contri
butions in clothing and otlier artickw than 
cash donatoil to tint tkwiety, ami ap|iro|iriaUsl 
tlimugh its nuunhers. He refornsl to tl»* 
various sources from which its funds came, 
often so u na x | meted I y wlieh most reqilireil, 
as to show the over-ruling hand of lYovi- 
dence. even to the most «-arekws observer, 
and calk'd iq*>n all to assist, by tlieir mntri- 
buthins, in relieving the «listress «if the 
approaching winter.

R*»v. A. McUtlllvray, tlie Spiritual Diiwlor 
of tin* Confereni-*!, w as next «-alkul ti|*>n, and 
gave a summary of the history of the Society 
from Its establishment in Paris up to tlie 
present day, when it extends to two conti
nents. He refemsl to the <i|mning of the 
first Conference at Charlottetown by lus 
advice, ami tlm g«*wl it has «lorai, not only to 
tlm |**ir, but the spiritual benefits «lerived 
by the ineiiilmm llw'iuselves. ami mivistsl 
the young men to join it and live up to its

A collection in ai«l of the funds w as tlwui 
taken, wltii-h amoiint«<«| to $17.50, and the 
«•losing prayers having Imen sai«l ami joimsl 
in by all pnvmnt, the uumting «lis|mrse«l, 
each, we trust, nwolvtsl to aid tlie |mor ami 
«liwfnwseil.

NEWS BT TELMKAPE
•f Oilarte LcfWatara.

RESIGNATION OF TREASURER WOOD.

Meeting of ftneboo LegiaUtore

MEETING OE DOMINION 
PARLIAMENT.

Funeral of Sir Hugh Allan

coat ten ornte.
Mr. Sindbird Fleming has been present

ed with the freedom of the burgh uf Kirk 
caldj. in Scotland. Lis birthplace.

Rev Bernard O-Regan. R-s I-t of the 
Cathedral of the Holy Cross. Boston, died 
on Tuesday week of eoneuuipti in, aged 3S
years.

A party of Kaffirs wlio t-sik refuge from 
the B-iers in a cave have been slaughtered 
by m«*ans vif dynamiu*. the entire cave being 
blown up.

It is rumored that the Duke of C u 
naught will probably receive military com
mand in Iudia *«>on, as h«* is aunous to ob
tain Indian experience.

It is stated that the British Ambaisador 
in Paris has informed the French Govern
ment that England will not «-onsent to s 
protectorate Udng f«>rved upon Madagae-

INFLUX OF IKXIOBANTS

DUN H1WS

, wllhIfac. 7.—Htur. Wo ___
™50 °ep. potau**, poultry *nd tarai[•

Ure: 8.—Brigt. ( orinno, far A John'*, N.V, 
with 10* bbfa. pork end 7 tabu battre, «hjpnii 
*- O. OreraoUc,cabre WXWO; brfat A rire rev! 

no, far ML Jolin'a, N. ¥., with out*, nou-

1*W baa. potato**, be IX Faniaharaan.Ifae. ®.—8rhr. Minnie uialra, f„, N„ 
\ork, with IWtl baa., 3M Wile., ami 33» 
potatooa, value *2,1 Wi, by C. H. MtXeiïï 

with —“ 1—

New Advertisements.
Messrs. ( «tiorgv Davies A 4'«>. whertise 

great bargains in a lot of Men's ami Wtimen's 
Wear, Woolen (kinds, Ac. Tlie Dimhin 
House is tlm «iklest in tlie tra«ie, ami tlieir 
|iatnuis always get good value for tlieir 
money.

Mr. J. H. Macdonald still commands tlie 
attention of the public by the enormous bar
gains lie i- offering in the Boot ami Slusi 
line. Judging by tlm nuinlKirs daily visiting 
Iris store, bis stock will soon mwl rvplen-

Xhissrs. John McPIhw A Co. have a spkui- 
«li«l assortment of Men's and Bovs' Clstors,

Mir John MactlonahVa Health.

tohr Novo, for Hooka, with TWO baa. Dotai 
tore, raine *1 ,M0, by Nelson A Karuuhsrann 
tolir Cora, for Halifax, with S2UI him. oau’ 
value *1,152 by XVul Ratlenbury.

Dec. 12.—Bchr. Dittie Belle, for Georgetown 
with 8600 bus. and 150 I tags jmtatoe*, value 
$2^75 ; Hchr. Tanpiin, for Pictou, N. 8„ w ith 
4JXI0 bus. oats, by Home, lWre A Co: M-hr 
Champion, for lictou, N. H., with XJJOU bus

It is said that th^r»* are in the United 
States Congress lately elected a greater 
nnmlier of Irishmen ami men of Irish ile- 
scent than ever sat in any previous Con-

Some wlmleaab* body snatching has liven 
going on in the c*il<iure«l cemeteries at
Philadelphia, and tlie graves are e msequen 
tly being examincl — in n.nny cases lM‘iug 
found empty.

A civil service reform bill will in all pro
bability lie presented to Congress em
bracing provisions for the probationary 
appointment of clerks, and for the prevent
ion of arbitrary removals from office.

A XVaehington vir re «pondent who inter
viewed forty roeuiliers of the House of Re 
presentatives. hailing from eighteen differ
ent States, found is effect tliat no tw.r 
agreed in their opinions in regard to the re
duction of taxation.

A report comes from Paris to the effect 
that England has <iffere«l France the perma
nent presidency of the Egyptian debt corn 
mission, carrying with it the exclus vo man
agement nf the revenues of the country, but 
that the off.-r will lie refused.

Pasha left Cairo on XV«*duei.day 
irk

Ih^/Miti'h to the Herald.

Montreal. Dec. 13.
The t)ntari«i lx-gi#latuiv «ijr'iih to-day. 

Tmumrer XX’«mh1 lias re»ignv«l. A hIioi-I 
HtfHision is cX|KH'tA**l, ami a general elec
tion will pmbahlv take place in the 
spring.

The l^uoliec ljegislature will meet on 
18th January.

The Dominion Parliament will tuwem- 
ble alxiut the 8th February.

Il if. pnilwblv «hat a publie funeral 
will Ik* given to the remains of Sir Hugh 
Allan, on their arrival here.

Mes**rx. Stephen ami Angun, of the 
Canadian Pacific Railxvay. have f*aile<l for 
Knglaml with a view of placing a large 
amount of sUx-k upon the market. The 
influx «it this capital xvill (en«l in a great 
mvaxure to improve the trmle of the 
country.

It i*computed that 150,048) immigrant* 
xvill enter Canada next reason. 88,750 
immigrant* retried in <’ana«la during the 
eleven month* emle«l N*iv. 30.

Sir John Mard<maid's health ha* ini

The Governor General ami Princes* 
Lou ire xvill make an extended tour of the 
United Stales, and will not return to 
Ottawa until the end of January.

The rcjiort that the Governor General 
luwl applied to the United States Govern
ment lor an escort through Texas, on 
account of fear of Fenian plot, i* a hoax 

X split lia* oeeiirreil in the Royal 
College of Physicians of Kingston. The 
female students vomplaine<l of tin 
duct of the male students, and Udug up
held by the facility, the memliers resigncsl 
in a IkmIv.

oats; whr. Neil Ik>w, for Halifax, with loot) 
bus potato®*, 76 bus turnip*, and 10 tub* 
butter, by D. karqulianion.

CUBAarn nioM c.Boauirruw x.
Ifoe. 6.—Hchr. British Tar, for Halifax with 

|*>tatoa*, oats, turnip*, beef, pork ami hide* 
value *1,601.

Iks*. 8.—8ehr. Lydia Koherlson, f«*r Hali
fax, w ith 2000 bus. (Ktaatoe*, 100 bus. turniii* 
and 10 <-an*a*we* |*>rk, by Wat. lN*4e; 8 «wr- 

* jiork, 5 tubs butter, by (Jeo. Wightuian 
value *717.

< I.KAKKl) FROM Hll lUh.
-S-hr. 1. Telephone, for Boston, w ith 

rw, value $840.
Dec. 7.-

3110 bus. i* «tabs'*.
Dec. 8.—tkhr. Ijulv Kev, for Halifax, with 

<iats, |*itttUww, turnip*, valiMi $330.
Dec. !).-—8i*hr. Joséphine, for Melon, N. 8., 

with «‘aiimsl meat*, fl*h, hav, 
turnip*. valiM' $4,085.

ay, |K>tatue* ami

< I.M.XKH1) n«»M M«iXTA<il M.
Ik*’. 3-—Hchr. Mira Page, for Boston, with 

364NI bus. ««at*, value $760, by Beer A Hons.

MARKET PHICCM

Beef «•main r » 
Beef iquarteri f a 
Mullen, f •
Lsrab. « a 
Park «carra**) « a 
P>>rk. small . ..

Cmaklottetuwk, Dec. 13. max

Duck*
K«iwl* ..
Chicken*, E pair 
Butter, fr»*h

Oatmeal, ¥ mo a 
OaU, # bush . black.
OaU. IT bush . while
Hay. rn« a
Potatoe*, g bush., while* 
Potato*», r bush., blue* 
Turnip*, f bush.
MangoW WurUel 
Hhce pekln*

4 to 13 
.... *U»I

«4 u> e
5 to $ 
b to U

ivo 12 
■> to 1 uu 

ao u> a.
»W>«
20 to *
auto so 
33 to 37 
»to 33 * to 27 

A00 tot* 
. X71tol36 

at to as 
. a< u> w

to 46
as

It to 33 
l« to JJ

SO to w
Gaoaoa Lawn. Market Clerk.

last for Alex.tudriii. where be will embark 
on a British vessel, presumably for Malyx- 
Some of the Khedive's Minutera have ten
dered their resignation in consequence of 
the release of the relwl lender.

Some of thu officials at Wnshington. who 
have been removed on account of implies 
tion in the Star route frauds, are threatening 
to make revelations affv. ting persons oceu-

Misoellaneoue Despatches

pying high |*«siti«>na. This is. at all evenU, i j0in the Cehinet.

IaONDon, Dec. 8.
The funeral of the late Archbishop of 

Canterbury to«»k place t«»-«lay at Addington 
Representatives of the Queen and Prince of 
Wales were present, anil the Duke of Con
naught attended in person- 

The Time* believes that soon after Christ
mas Lord Derby and Sir Charles Dilke will

CHRimitS PIMM'S
—A Nil—

NEW TEAK'S METS.

In onesff his father * vv*- 
rivv«i ut Montreal from

Nature present* t«* thv'ir «Ivxvhqmtent in j has Iwen analvxe«l with the speelmreope.
I hut it xvas not until the transit of IH74British ('olumhia are not overcome by 

the haml «>(, art. But engiinvring 
skill ha* Ikk?ii brought to such perlevtnui 
in onr «lay. that, no matter where miiwral 
treasure may he fourni by the hardy 
pioneer* <4* our time to exist in alum 
dance, it* development c«ut Iv nublv 
com|>aratively easy hv the genius ot man.
This will Ik? the care with British 
< 'olumhia betitre the expiration «4* many 
year*, a* it a I remix has Lvn with «4her j Fredericton. Toronto 
countries which prerented cnguuvring ; Montreal saw none

United States, but returned to Montreal

that it was demonstrated that water 
A'xist* u|*»it this planet.

The results «4‘ the olirervations of 
\VediH*'day last will not U* male known, 
we presume, for some time. The wea
ther was not m> favorable as might have 
Iwn de*irexl. Kingston and Ottawa 
«deserved threv* contacts each; Uohurg 
saw the last internal contact : (Quebec.

I in 1831. which city he mhqitcd as his

Pants, Ihiefers, and a large st«s k of Cloths

home, lie then enteml into the employ 
of J. Miller & Vo., sii r* and ship-
|H*rs, and at the en«l of four year* xvas 
admitted as a partner In 1852 the firm 
of H. & A. Allan was formed, lit 1872 
he received the honor of Knighthood at 
Her Majesty's own hands.

In addition to his interest in the very 
Wowbtock Kl„| ! vxtenaive buainew. of the lirm. Sir Hugh 

oeeupietl the |>ositioiis of President of

ami ( '««ttons, which they a«lvertise to st'll at 
•• S|*M-ial Bargains.”

Mr. W. G. Mugfonl, long ostablishtsl in 
Charlottetown as a Photographer, announces 
the introduction of improvements in the art. 
lie ha* received diplomas for his pictures at 
xiveral exhibitions.

Mr. T. O’Connell is lioiiml not to Ik« outdone 
by tlu* proprietor of the Diamond Bookstore, 
an«l having succoMsfully sought imq>iration 
from Panutssu*, tlie result appears in toslav’s

Mr. A. Macdonald, of the lx»mo Hestau- 
rant. ailvertise* Cigars, T«>ba«xx>, Ac.

Tlie Trustees of llorwlMUkl School, Lot 1, 
ailvertise for a teaclwir.

P. H Island Railway—Special Train for 
Xorthrrii Light.

lount to a confession of guilt.
The lo«s by the floods in the v.tlley of the 

Rhine will amount to millions of marks.
The rivers in Germany arc again rising, 
further damage is inevitable. The King of 
B tvaria bas given 40.4X8) marks to assist 
the people rendered destitute by the inun

The report of ihe eub «Mmiuittee appoint 
•*d by the committee investigating the de-
line ,.f tl,.- Au>'-rirai, .hipping trade e-un- Kakieik Saiiiy, hi. UnJer^..ireûry „f 

l ,m.. ..n^vthe,- pi-..p.,« .. a nx-mmena w„r. AU wf„ for PietermariU-
it ion thatf th^rinnage tax on United States .

Canadian p ). te
Denver. Dec 8.

A terrible massacre of the inhabitants of 
East Grande. Mexico, has In-en committed 
by u band of Ap.t«-he Indians Seventy five

Mr. ('htlders, now War Secretary, will be
come Chancellor qf the Exchequer, and It it 
possible that liefore the end of the next 
session. Mr. Gladstone may retire, and that 
then Lord Harrington will become !*rim« 
Minister.

The Dti/y New* Cairo despatch says 
that the four rebel leaders arraigned on 
Thursday were sentenced to exile. nn«l that 
similar s«-nteuco will be pa*w«l against 
Mahomed Fehuiy, Arabi’s military <?ngineer.

King out, ring out, tl*' Christina* chime*. 
Ami toll tho talo of vore,

Of Cbristuias Cards, made by the Ban!-. 
For Tim tFt 'onneH's Store.

I bave Christina* Toy*, for girls and Itoys, 
Ami Fancy Good», gal«>re !

For iliristma* times, ring out tho chime*. 
For Tim (Ft 'onneH’s Store.

In the United
ailH. ul.K- to Ktoraolahk a. «kw i «aMhl .riaarvatama war, made I ”fvv.ni ^ ...... '•"nnwte*1 wi,h

numy stations. Professor I >ra|K‘rto Iw encountered in that ProviiK'e
The thousand* «4 iw-qdv who. in!,d4aune«l 266 photographs «4' the transit, 
alter years, will lie enriched by the «till | Muneof which, it is believed, will he of 
hidden tixNt*urv* «4 the W extern IV» gretU value. At the relebrated ohuerva-

] navigation, telegraphs, etc.

vinee, will hohl in grateful remembramv 
the Government to whore eoer*v and 
wise statesmanship thv' ciumlTy will *wn 
lie imlehted for the inotimaldv hum «4* 
railway acconimodatitm. hy the agency 
of which the development «4'her imnumre 
resources van he vigxxrously ami sutx'e**- 
ftally proseeuteil.

If there is a bright future in sttnv 
for the l*aeitiv Pn»vine%\ the l*enefit* to 
be «leriveil from tiw pnewculkm «4' its 
industries will be fell far beyeed its 
limit». No one Province of the Iforoinhut 
can be groat ami prosperous without in 
some measure affecting tiivonddy the 
prosperity of the whole. We are «if three 
who have strong faith, not only in the 
ftature of British (olumhia. but also in the 
ttature of our «sHitmon iroentr}—this 
great Dominion of Vaitwla. Its t-areer 
of proaperity may he checked to some 
small extent, m all civilised countries 
are, by occasional periods of comm 
depression, and individual Province®

tory t4‘Greenwich the transit was totally 
invisiMe tut account of a snow storm.

United Stit* Tarif.

1 to all ; brief Ike ;

For revend years past the United 
States have enjoyed an overflowing 
Treasury. They have actually hatl so 
much nuMK'V. that it has puzzled them 
what to do with it, and, naturally, some 
i4' the surplus has flowed into channels 
leading, it is to be feared, not to the wel
fare of the people, but rather of poiiti- 
ian* ami contractor*. By an Act of 

Vougres* a t *ommission was appointed, 
known as the Tariff Commission, and 
their report upon the trade of the coun
try will be laid before the present ses- 

». It is expected that a number of 
wges will be recommended in the 

tariff, which, if adopted, will tend to 
equaliae taxation, and at the same time 
provide for a considerable reduction in 
the volume thereof

Ou this point President Arthur says in 
hie Message, recently delivered to Cou-

of the

the uatkmsuf the aartk

In 1844 Sir Hugh Allan nmrriwl Miss 
Smith, of Montreal, by whom hv had 
issue ot twelve children. Ixuly Allan 
ditsl last winter.

Outside of those engaged in the poli
ties of the country, to no men is Canada 
more indebted for her prerent commer
cial welfare ami national prosperity, 
than to Sir Hugh and his brother. 
Andrew Allan. To them is due the 
great extension of the means of trans
portation between Great Britain and the 
Ikmiinion. By the enlargement of such 
facilities, immigration into Canada was 
greatly increased. From 15 vessels 
afloat in 1853, they added two iron screxv 
steamships, to trade between Liver)MH>l, 
(Quebec awl Montreal ; sultsequently they 
added two others, anti in 1857 arranged 
to carry fortnightly mails between Liv
erpool and Quebec in summer, and Liv
erpool and Portland, Maine, in winter. 
The Canadian Mail Sendee xvas after
wards enlarged to a weekly line. At 
present there arc plying on the Allan 
Line 26 steamships, the aggregate ton
nage of which amounts to over 80,000 
tons, in addition to fourteen iron sailing 
ships, comprising a gross tonnage of 
about 20,000 tons.

Tim number of fishing arrivals ncqsirted at 
Cap»* Ann during the month of Nox’tmilwr, 
was 124. Tho rweipt* wont as follows :—Of 
codfish, 1,153,600 lh*. ; of halibut, 3»I3,700 lb*. ; 
of hako, 414,000 lit*. ; of haddock, 480,000 lb*. ; 
of polloi’k, 1,102,000 lb*. ; of cusk, 213/8)0 lb*. ; 
of cuml ntix«?d fish, 4,255 quintals; of mack
erel, 5,575 bbla. ; of honing, 05 bbls. For tlie 
same month last year tho rw^eipt* won*, 
875,800 Um». «'udflsh, M0,400 lb*, halibut, 
370,000 11m». bake, 41/100 lb*, haddm k, 438/M0 
lb*. |K»llock, 37,000 lkm. cusk, 5,745 «pis. mixed 
fish, 0,034 bid*, mackerel, 218 bb|*. honing, 
82 bbl*. ale wives, 103 bbls. s|Ktrling. For tho 
month of OcUdwr, 1882, tlie receipt* were, 
2,103,500 lb*, codflah, 728,420 lba. halibut, 
643,600 list, hake, 31^00 11m. liaddmk, 1,032,- 
000 lb*, pollock, 141^00 lba. cuak, 9,720 qtl*. 
inixod ti*h, 10,600 bbl*. mackerel, 3,690 bbls. 
herring, 10 casks fish oil, J bbls. sound*.

is in many re- 
ial distributions
Iflto This fort

Thara-

Laad viS.

U elotai
1 to tt* Tory

Wr understand that the inhabilante of 
oath Shore and Weri River, Lot 66, hare 
rewarded •

Paaviovs to hi* departure from tlie Island, 
Mr. Homy Lawson was made the recipient 
of an ad«lross from tlie employes in the 
Ihitriot office, accompanied by a gift of a 
handsome pencil case. A meeting of the 
Reform Association wax hold on Wednesday 
evening last, at which lie received an ad- 
drwe and a purse containing a considerable 
sum of money. During tlie progrès» of the 
meeting, a deputation from the Educational 
Institute entered the room, and presented 
Mr. Lawson with an add res* and a gold 
chain. To all of these addresses Mr. Lawson 

le suitable replies. Complimentary 
reties were made by leading members of 
Reform Association, aa well aa by the 

Superintendent of Education, on behalf of the 
ehm* laetitoto. Mr. Lfwmu left on 

Thursday morning, ma Pictou, for Toronto.

bottoms trading with 
shonld be r« pealed.

Another disaster, accompanied wilh loss 
f nine lives, occurred <»n Lake Outnru» 
luring the night of the 2nd inst. 1 he 

*choon«*r Henry F-’lger, bound from Cleve
land, Ohio, to R:«wkvillc. Out., went nshoro 
near Picton, an«l beoam • a total loss. All 
on board perishv«L

A New York financial paper says.—“Our 
imports from Canada during the v»?*r were 
raine,l at $50775.581. against $37.684.101 
m 1880-81. and $32,988,564 in 1879 80 
Our exports to Canada were value i at $33,- 
234.735 against $34.199.191 one year ago. 
in-1 26.767,478 two years ago—not a very 
encouraging exhibit; but ilflrtist be remem 
*er«?J that Canada has adopted a new tariff 

intentionally anti American.”
An immense fortune is wailing in Iudia 

for William McCarthy i«»r hie h«ire*, who 
sailed from Liverpo««l for New York nlx>ut 
forty years ago. Nothing has been lately 
hiîard of him. although advertised for n 
England and America. The property, 
amounting to over a million of rupees, lus 
l>een left by his uncle. General William 
Frederick McCarthy, who recently died in

Commenting on the statement in the 
New York World tliat Sir John Macdonald 
would succeed the Marquis of L»rne as G .v- 
ernor General, the Ottawa Pre— says :

Altimngli .we differ in party politv • from 
Sir John A. Maedonald, we would bail hie 
ippointment to the position of Governor 
General ' with unfeignel pleasure. The 
selection of him for that important office 
would be accepted by the people of Canada 
as a recognition in the first place of the 
claims of eminent Canadians to the highest 
place in the gift of the Crown in America, 
and also as a worthy acknowldgemcnt of 
sevioea which 8ir John has rendered to the 

ire during hie long career as a leading 
I in a colony, which he with others 
instrumental in advancing far on 

the path of National development ”

said to have fallen victims, 
several of tin* wealthiest

L't ChfiftfxUe Im.h.-I, and Brrmtur tell. 
Of good* they’ve got, and more ; 

Tlie be*t you’ll get, don’t yon forget. 
At TIM tm IN NELL’S Store.

declS—31

t of a Poet Office at or near the Fe
int This is aa oM eettie- 

aad the want of postal facilities is 
feh, the people at preemit receiving

Ctok wee held all
ef the fhlwleulea

remportaef than 
r earn ef $4$ was 1

iff a t
r eumef Iff was

» ef tire Oab for the

MARRIED.

At the Rectory, Port Hill, on the 3*th ulv. by 
Rev. T. B. Reach, Mr. Henry Dennis, of Lot 14, to 
Miss Ellen xTBcAr bur.of Lot IS.

person* are 
among lhe 
families.

Minneapolis. Dec 8.
A polar wave swept over Manitoba. Dakota 

an«i Minnesota yesienl.-iy. Thermometer is 
r«*pjru*d 65 degree* below zero at Winnipeg 
in the morning.

Ottawa, Dec. 7.
The medical delegation was entertained 

at dinner last evening by the the Minister 
of Agriculture.

Nothing definite has been arrived at to
wards settlement of the ease between the 
Nova Scotia Government and the Cape 
Breton Railway.

The results of the Conventi«>n on vital 
statistics are surmised as follow* :

Iletolrtfl, that it it desirable that a Central 
Bureau of Vital Statistics be established, 
and if found to be within the Province of 
the Federal Government, a comprehensive 
system of health returns ; that inasmuch as 
it appears by tbs British N«>rth America 
Act. matters of public health are relegated to 
tie local governments this delegation haa not 
included it with the subject of vital statistics; 
nevertheless they are of of opinion that it 
would have bjen better had it been placed 
under the direction of the Federal Courts, 
and beg to suggest that an effort be made to 
obtain an amendment to the consti ration in 
that direction.

The delegates held a meeting this evening 
and made preliminary arrangements for the 
organization of aOiOtduo Stnita 17 Society.

Ottawa. Dec. 8.
The Canada Pacific Railway Co. have 

agree«l to construct the loop line from Emer
son and West Lynne to the junction of the 
C. P. R.. South-Western Railway and Pem
broke Branch. This action of the company 
takes the wind ont of the tails of the great 
disallowance party.

Ottawa. Dec. 11.
Hon. Mr. Chaplesu narrowly escaped seri

ous injury by a runaway carriage in New 
York the other day. He fortunately escaped 
with a few bruises.

The export* for October of prodno,? of 
Canada arn.mut to SU.430,018. and $1,496.- 
690 not the produce of Canada. Total

ON FRIDAY. THE 8th INST., between 
la ................. -saac Wadiuan’a Dwelling House on 

Grafton Stnvt. ami the Apothecaries’ Hall, 
a Rod Leather Wallet, containing two 
Cheques and several other papers. The 
finder will be rewarded on leaving 1 be same

THIS OFFICE.
Dee 13. 1882.

The

Arrival, of Potato* daring the loot two 
lodia a

load, aa tho llih loot., or toon
______tolorad WHO of Tarant. Kelly
jrrarof Oaraga. May O. root In pane. 

[Beaton paper, photo ropy.I
At COarlettotowa.ee Oendey, the lath loot, 

■lee.rellet ef Ihe fato Chartoa POwKaaad *

At Ihe Poor Boon, an to. Kh Dmabit.ie. 
Aaarlaala Paltoa.aBadl» yeaeke eaUraef Ire.

1 decline inweek, ot Kaaeatber. raealted 
the price. La Seat adriera, hawa.fr. report 
thaw, in eteedy demand el the fel lowing 
prieee Seriy Bn* and PrvliAr, 78 and 80 
«■tot Prariaai and Braoka, 70 and It Mate ;

~ " «mata. Pa* i. In
Prime fetehiag from

per lb P.

WANTED.
A TEACHER to take charge of the Horse 

Head (Ldixl) School. Supplement $20

JAMES KENNEDY.
I Sec’y of Trustees

Horse Head, Ix>t 1, Dec. 13,1882—31

Lome Restaurant
—ANU-

880 n it the pnideee of Oenodi 
exporte 812.9a.00d. Th- raine of opada 
tend for oon.lmptian ie 810.610.999; dot. 
collected *1.927,190M.

Pa ala, Deo. 11
The République Fraucaie attacha the 

policy ot the Bntieh tiavernment in Egypt. 
It eaye " Egypt ie too big a Bornai to beIt aaya “ Egypt ie too big a Bornai to ha 
aaaUoaad area by England, and thia aha 
■ill Bod oat.”

Dome, Dee. 11.
The fall court of the Lead Oototoiarioa « 

appeal, hen confirmed the daciaion ot Com 
mieeioner Lilhoa in a teat ease afadh, 
1.800tianataon the aatato at Hr John
Leal in la Ooanty Monaghan The Mention 
ie diapata «an aomaaniag the Marara- 
totion of Ihe "toagiag gal*
A near. Rent Act. aid it ana
|y to.

^*«6Brs.teieK.-s SKlggff-

rijSSawsttrsMersi

VÆ-

It ie etotod that no eraat ainoa the death 
of See. D'Arcy ■aaQaa. haa created eaeh

a of Ihe death

W. Moir. of New To
I ana nelly by 

. to the Otoat popular
t of DeSwia Ooilage , haa beee woe by 

Hamilton Merill.of 8t. Oathariaa'a. Oat.
iricta in Manitoba Peoitoetiery

rn.de a deeperete attempt yeetordey to . 
their tooanea. I'hr Warden recei.rd t 
■hatd bat la not eerinaely i jerad. The

„ three 
not aeeioaaly i jerad. The one- 

rieta wart finally rabdeed end returned to 
the celle.

—ANO-

UUs Alt STORE.
WATER STREET,

Charlottetown, P S. lelsnA

Thia I. the only first cleee Oyeter end 
lUfreehroeat Saloon In the Preriace.

Meerechaum end Brier Pipe., Tebaeeo, 
Cigar* (imported end demeetie), Cigar
ette», and a fall line ef Sm " 
el way. an hand.

Mood»

CALL AgD »I OOMTieOlD.

Dw. Il, II
a. McDonald,

8m Prcpriator,

P.E.Island Railway
,rJw.

ON end after WEDNESDAY, the llth 
ineient. end nnttl farther eotioe, a 

Special Paaaenger Train will I rare Chariot to- 
etery eraaing iSandaya exaaptadi. at
y'doek. for Ueorgetowa, connectingIre

there with the etenmer ____
Thia Train will only atop at Royalty 
lion and Mount Stewart, going and retora-
l"r I. B. AHOEI.BALD,

- Northern Light.
*»Je*

Railway 0*ca,Cbarl ell

LSCAL MS 0T1
J. H. Flwti iibb, Ei 

Island from Colorado li

Oyster* on the Half 
Shell a Specialty-

Tim St. IAitrrcure left 1 
and returned aliout no 
small mail

Turn Frinermof Walt 
merside yesterday in 
Pictou this morning.

Lvmiuuupk; in Albert 
lively this winter. It 
two operator* alone wi!

Tim freight receipt* 
tlie Intercolonial Rail 
S8JB18.49, against $6,71

Tim trial of theTci 
Muttart against Dr. M 
day in Georgetown, t

ArrucATioN i* to Ire 
tlie next session, by tl 
Company of < ana«la, 
to relinquish it* vbarti

An oxt'elleiit qualit; 
«•ovorod in the t’oxli 
Breton ; and a gold an 
opened at Beaver Bn 
N. St

Ml J. A. Lkama.n, < 
our horse «lealer*, did 
in Island |«»rk, while 
He i* *ai«l to have « 
some $700(1.

Tim next prolimin 
amination for the 1 
will bo liukl in June, 
Huccesaftil candidate* 
tion* will *hortly L» i

Lakt Thnmlay’* 
contained the annoui 
iwtue, it* publication 
and that tlie |Mibli»l 
situation on tlm *tn 
l*atriot.

At the meeting of i 
concludefl, (‘apt. P. 
following cantiiilatc 
paiuied successfully : 
Prim, a* master ; 
Prim, a* mate.

An onlinary indix 
sleep under cover in 
a furnislHsl room ir 
wa* $30 |*ir month, 
ment can lie had for 
for “ fair rents" i* Ik

Tin: cargo «if steal 
which saiksl from > 
son df St. Law ronce 
out 0,330 oxen and 
all laiuied in good o 
the exeu|>tion of 4 o:

This following |ier 
S|MM-ial Agent* fui 
autborizt'il to «■ollei- 
new »ub*crilier* ; ] 
NorlKirough, for Pri 
lAiulrigan, of Stui

Tim Xorthi ru Lig 
Pictou to ( it'orgeto 
return tri|w Iwtwtw 
will Imi tran*mitto«l 
train” ha* been p 
XorUurn Light ; it 
5 p. m. daily.

A Nhiirr *iTi«A»L 
li*ho«l in St. Johi 
tion in much n«w 
well iiatnuiiziril b 
are, we lrelieve, i 
city who are wil 
*ary instruction.

Sbvhxtkhn Inte 
tore, and a like i 
live ih Truro, N. 
that town $27^900 
at the Truro Iron 
$400.(*i. Tlie F«k 
annually, aGuit S

Bhiuantixh L. 
town, Kv,K. fob 
Havana, Cuba, b 
with sugar, arriv 
inst. in «listros* 
weather; jettison 
sail*, vessel leal 
disabled. SIh' li 
Sugar Refinery, !

Tim ladies of t 
stan’s C 'athedra 
Refreshment Ti 
during Monday 
The articles exj 
to the approaebi 
the Refreshment 
*ur|ias*ing anyt 
hitherto seen in 
to learn that the 
tuiccewitftil; noth

From Tliuredi 
evening, a high 1 
it sulwided, bet 
lottetown hart* 
steamer »St Lot 
day morning, 1 
returned on 1 
Henry Aitktn tc 
Sunday. Bevel 
the liarbor, bu 
and yoo—ded

Ths Parish 
Breton, recentl 
two girls, the i 
McKay, of Not 
children are

m

them haa a h 
and the other 
twice already 
She lias been 1 
has now a ûm

Thu British

Csgtaln Angi

land,’ H. 1 
inanity and 
crew at the si

ocean, shoot 
from St Job 
deal. Eight, 
eluding the < 
sixteen. «: 
assistance, b
V* cFtii

1

51

41



aXFKM news
IT1AMD nu» nuumnm.
7 -Wmr. Wonweter, far Bon», with

aSSSTSMLtffcabbljL pork ami 7 tubabauar.ahipp.'l 
VmnoUr.Tah» «MHO; brtat ArtwNnd 
fat HL John'*, X. F., with nets, pat*.
ÏÏ!I*l_u"U'”lL^0**' f—>■ ‘Uftev..

erftÆ, ‘StTr^tL
with Ml Uuu,3M bbta, and $» t*.» 
», value 82,102, by C. H. MiXoifi 
ta»», lor Baatoa, with 7800 bu», put».’ 
Un» «1ASO, by Nolaun A NaniuhanL.n 
“*1*" with SMVW o»t,:
»Mo2 by W in. Rattenbury.
*?: .^br Iftttaltalk, for Inviryutii»„ 
-.Io t"* 1 S? Potaton. value

; nehr. Taniinn, lirr Pirtou, N. ». »j,h 
***• °*u, by Homo, Her™ A Co; nbr 
|iion, for Hictou, X. 8., with ïjjoo bu» -hr Xdlltow, 'for Ilabtai .m’’

byTT'K»n,ui‘,»n^“™iP‘’ *“d 10 l,,lw 

c-LSAMn no* oeoenmow*.
#.—ifohr. Britiah T»r, for Halifax „j,i.
MAM1"’ heef' P'wk mm] in,U».

iH*; ' •v,li* Hoborlron, for H»li. 
,lth 2000 bn». |rot»toon, 100 t.u, tumiiM 
I) rtU'UMr pork, by Wm.
|»rk, 5 tub» butter, by (leo. Wightman,

<'l.KARRI) FROM Wil ling

- 7.—«.hr. Telephone, for Beaton, with 
[»rt»t.«>», value «040.

■ t*—hrhr. lady Key, for Halifax willi 
Jmlahwe, lumip», talue txm.
’• 0 —Hchr. Jowopiiiiio, for l«iotou, N K 
•wnnwl iiu-at», ll»h, h»y, |.,t.un» „,,i 
I». value «4,1*01.

tULiiutti no» uovTAora
*■—**-hr. Mira Pane, for Breton, wj,|, 

I"1«. oat», value «750, by Beer A Son».

MAKItET PHICCI

Cmaklottetuw*.
< » mat I) w »... ................
(quarter) W »...........................
b*V » ...........
irarrua) fk
. urn All...................
4*y»..................................................

Dee. 12, IBsx 
a to 12

......... S U>8
44 to *

'« 11.......... 80 to 1 U)
so toao

bsj’h"" 20to*
....... 30 to 50

»ddo.
r.f»H......................... »iof7
neol, ♦* 100»............
, F bunli., black............
. F Huait., While..................
. W HO » ..................................
iloew, * bush., whites................
-toes, r hush., blues.........
HP». F bush.......................

... 2.78 to 1$
• ■ « lo.tt

.............. 34 to 40
45 to 55

.............. »

............. 18 to 23
gold WurUel............
fpeklns............................. «tow

U Bo Boa I.iwib. Market Clark.

PKWTS
—AN1>—

JEW TEAK'S WETS.
V «»ut, ring out, tlw Chriatnta chime», 
nil toll tlm tali* of vore,

Chrifiliiiaii Canls, nuulo by the Hanls, 
or Tim t>*( lumeH'K Store.

ft vo Oiri#tma* Toy», for girl» ami boy», 
iml Fancy Good#, galore !
Oiri*tma* time», ring out the cIuuhw, 

'or Tim ()*( onnelV* Store.

Chappells boast, and lirrutiur tell,
H goutl» thoy've gut, ami more;
9 bwt you'll get, don’t von forget, 
it TIM (>*<’llNNKLI/S Store. 

ledS-Si

FRIDAY. THF» 8th INST , between 
w Isaac W iiduian’s Dwelling House on 

ton Street. anti the Apothecaries' Hall, 
Red Lmtlirr Wallet, containing two 
'Nu«* «OU arvenil other paper». Tiro 
uer will be rewarded on learing the name

Rev 13. 1882.
this office

WANTED.
i TEACHER to lake charge of the Horse 
^ Head (Lbtl) School. Supplement $20 
r year. X

James Kennedy.
1 8fc> of Trustees,

orse Head, Lot 1, Dec. 13. 1888—Si

.orne Restaurant
—AND —

3AC
—ANO-

JKhIH store,
watkr strkkt,

Charlottetown, P 1. Island.

Til is U the only (rat elaas Oyater and 
iafreehment Salon ia the Pieriece.

Oysters on the Half 
Shell a Specialty»

Meerschaum and Briar Hlpaa, Tebaeeo, 
‘igera (imported and demeetie), Cigar- 
ttea, and a fall line of Smokera’ Good» 
Iwnya on hand. »

W CALL ASD SI COMYinoeD.

. 1», II
a. McDonald,

P.ilslaii Railway
r«N and altar WEDNESDAY, the lBth

ms aaary arma» I Sunday# .leaptad at
Ire oeloek, for Georgetown, connecting 
hare with the eteamer - Northern Light " 
Ma Train will enly atop at Royalty Jonc- 
ion and Mount Stewart, going tad rataru.
■S-

I. B. AHQR1BALI),

tail way omea,Cbarlotw»ow»3LlVw"i
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LSCAL AMD «TIER RATTERS.
J. H. Flrti iiRR, Keq., returned to the 

Island from Colorado last week.

Tub .ST. Ijaurrun left for Ptctou on Tuesday, 
ami returned alwnit noon to-day, bringing a

and Cbow-C 
Tosastose-e 
the- Pish Mai

Tu» Prineett of Hair* arrived from 8um- 
merside yesterday morning, and left for 
Pictou this morning.

LvMBaaiiRi in Albert County, X. B», will lie 
lively this winter. It is said that at Alma 
two operators alone will cut 12,000,000 ft.

Tim freight receipt* et Moncton Station of 
tlie Intercolonial Railway last month were 
S8JB16.49, against |6,710.<M in November last.

Tub trial of the Election Petition of l>r. 
Mut tart against hr. McIntyre, opened yester
day in Georgetown, the (Tiief Justice pre-

Am^ ATiox is to U- made to Parliament at 
the next session, by the National Inmiramv 
Company of Canada, for an Act to enable it 
to relin<|uish its charter, and dissolve.

Ax excellent quality of iron has been dis
covered in the Cox boat h Mountains, Cajie 
Breton ; ami a gold and silver mine has Isten 
opened at Beaver Brook, Colchester County, 
N. a

Mr. J. A. Lbaman, of Truro, well known to 
our horse dealers, did a considerable busii 
in Island |sirk, while on a visit here this fall. 
He is said to have ex|iended in that line 
some S7IMMI.

Tub next preliminary and qualifying ex
amination for tlie Dominion Civil Service 
will ho liekl in JuiM), Dtitt. The names of the 
successful camlidates at the recent examina
tions will shortly tm made known.

Csomi Family Fleer, oely ft* M per ban* de
livered frss of charts, at tbs Kish Market. Gref -------------- ^ |M>

Cara Coo Cranberrtee. Busker Hill Pickles, 
— alee Can—d Peaches, apples.

,_____ mi, new stock, Just received at
larket, Urafton Street dec • M.

100 boxes choice new Raisins, very cheap by 
the boa. a'eo American Baldwin Apple», Ma I, 
st the Fish Market, Oraftoo Street. dec 6 M.

Tea warranted very beet quality. Try It. 
- ery low at the Flah Market. Orwfloe Ht reel
dee 0M.
Ckackbes. nil kinds, new and Ireeli, Just re

ceived wboleesle nod retail, very cheap at the 
Fish Market, Oraftoo Street. dee OSA

Whole stock Men’s Double Holed Lone Boots 
for $145 el the Dominion Boot and Hhoe «tore.

no via
Women's Htrong Leather Boot# for 86 cents a 

pair at the Dominion Boot and Hhoe Bto. e.

» WE ARE OFFERING
—AT THE—

be had In Boots 
Boot and 8hue

Now■ bee can such bargains 
snd Shoes as st the Dominion 
Store, west side queen Street 

Buy Cloth and Trimming* from D. A. Bruce. 
An Immense stock to select from. not*

Buy Overcoats from John McPhee A Co nov8 
Best value you ever got In Cloth and Trim

mings, at II. A. Bruce's. nov8
Buy your Dry floods from John McPhee d Co. 

They sell very cheap. nov8
^Hvv Ready-Made Clothing from John McPhee

BOOTS
-AND—

LONDON HOUSE,
BEFORE CHRISTMAS,

The following Goods, at Reduced Prices:
A Lot of White Blanket», at $1.50 and $2.76. ,
A Lot of Men’» Reeling Jacket», $2.76 and $3.50.
A Lot of Men’» Overcoat», $4.00 and $4.50.
A Lot of Men’» Ulster», $6.50.
A Lot of Men’» Pant», $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00.
A Lot of Ladies’ Cloth Sacque», $1.00, $1.76 and $2.26.
A Lot of Ladies’ Skirts, 50 cents.
A Lot of Cheap Tweeds, 40, 50 and 60 cents up, for Men’s and 

Boys’ Wear.
A Lot of Winceys, Wool Goods and Dress Goods.
A Lot Men’s Wool Underclothing, very low.
A Lot of Men’s Shirts, job lots.
A Lot of Horse Rugs and Carriage Wraps at very low prices.

SHOES. GEO. DAVIES & CO.
Charlottetown, Dec. 13, 1882.

I.akt Tliuixlay’H Georgetown Adrrrtiur 
contained the announcement that, after tliat 
iwtue, it* publication would U> discontinued, 
and that the puhlixhor i* aUmt to arce|it a 
situation on tlie *tatf of tlie Charlottetown 
Patriot.

At the meeting of tlie Marine Hoard, lately 
concluded, < apt. P. A. Scott, C hairman, the 
following landidato* from this Province 
pa***! successfully : Angu* Murchison, Pbint 
Prim, as master ; John Murchison, Point 
Prim, as mate.

Ax ordinary individual can nolt- afford to 
sleep under cover in Winnipeg. Tlie rent of ^ 
a furnislnvl room in the “ land boom” days 
was $:Ui |*«r month. To-day tlie same apart
ment can he had for $10 a month. The cry 
for “ fair rents” i* lining answered.

All the excitement that can 
raised about

he

BOOTS & SHOES,

Tin: cargo of *team*hi|i* of the Allan Line, 
which saihvl front Montreal during the sea
son df Ht. Iatw ronce navigation of 1H82, took 
out <1,330 oxen an<l fiJWT sheep, which were 
all landed in good order and condition, with 
the exception of 4 oxen and 43 sheep.

will not divert the people's 
attention from the owe 

/•id, viz., that the

ciAffiT mimons
in the City, can be had at the

DOMINION

BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

WEST SIDE OF QUEEN 8T„

BREMNBR BRO S
HAVE to annouuce that, iu order to have plenty of room for their GRAND

EXHIBIT OF CHBI8TM A8 GOODS* they are now openi' g in the
Store adjoining their present Stand, 44» Queen Street, their Stock of

CHRISTMAS CARDS,
which, for artistic merit and variety, surpasses ai.y before shown in Charlottetown, 
end for the display of which nearly one-half of the New Store will be devoted.

FANCY GOODS,

FURNITURE
Call aa4 Eiaulee Oar Stock »t

Parlor,
Drawing Room, 

Chamber,
AID

Dining Room 
FURNITURE.

Looking Glasses
and Mirrors.

PICTURE FRAMES,
in Gilt, Walnut and Fancy Moulding.

GRAND CHRISTMAS BALE
—OF—

Dry Goods 8 Clothing,
JOHN McPHEE & CO’S.

Men’s All Wool Pants, $1.90, $2.26, $2.46 
Boys’ Ulsters and Overcoats, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00.
A Isit of Men’s Ulsters and Overcoats, $4 00, $5.25, $6.60.
Meir’s Reefers, $2.65, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50, $6 50, $7.60.
A Lot of Mantle and Ulster Cloths.
President, Beaver and Nap Clothe, at 10 per et. discount to clear. 
A Lot of Ladies Shawls and Sacque», at cost.
Winceys, 7 cents, Grey Cotton, 6 cents, Prints, 6 cents 
Fur, Cloth and Plush Caps, very cheap.

•pselal Bargains In Every Department.

JOHN McPHEE & CO
Window Furniture, Bedding,.Vattr<i*se»,Ac

««HEAT BAROAINH.

Dec. 13. 1882.

Nov. S
JOHN NEWSON. TOYS! TOYS!

Fall & Winter

GOODS!
AT THE

Next door to Frimera Drug Store.

This follow ing |wr*on* havo boon appointtxl 
S|MM*ial Agvntri for tho 11 krai n, and are 
authoriatvl to rollout Mihuuription* and onrol 
now milwuriUtr*: Mr. Fotor V. Hughe*, of 
Xnrboreugh, for 1‘rinuo County; Mr. Matthin* 
lAiidrigan, of 8turgtx>u, for King’* County.

Tit» Xtrethi rn Light ha* Imm ortluratl from 
Pictou to GoorgoLfW it, ami will mako daily 
return trijw Iwtwtwn thoso |*irt*. Tho mail* 
will Imtransmittotl by thi* routo. »\ “ *|iociaI 
train" ha* l***n placoil to cunnoct with the 
Sorikem Light; it luavo* Charlottetown at 
5 p. m. daily.

A xii.irr miiool ha* lately l*oon o*tal>- 
lifthotl in St. John, X. H. Such an m*titu- 
tion i* much noodod bore, an*l nhould ho 
woll |)atroiiizoil by our young men. There 
are, wo lieliovo, several gentlemen in this 
city who are willing to iuqtart the neces
sary instruction.

Sbvhxtkhn Intercolonial Railway Conduc- 
toiw, amt a like nundtor of Kngiiu* Driver*, 
live ih Truro, N. K, and Hjiend annually in 
that town $27*600. Tim la*t fortnightly pay 
at tlie Truro Iron Foundry amounted to over 
$400.00. Tho Foundry pay# in wage* alone 
annually, almiit Slo.otn.

Bihuantixh /». J. IIVmumwf, of Charlotte- 
tow pi, RÇK Inland, Captain Suite*, from 
Havana, Cuba, bound to Halifax, N. 8., laden 
with sugar, arrived at St. George* on the l*t 
in*t. in ili*tre** ; experienced very' *tonny 
woattier; jettixoiuxl a portion of cargo; lo*t 
sail*, vessel leaking badly and otherwiao 
disabled. Sim ha* a cargo for tlie Canada 
Sugar Refinery, Montreal.

Tlie ladies of the Congregation of St, Don- 
stan’* Cathedral lie Id a Fancy Sak* ami 
Refresh mont Table in the Convent Hall 
during Monday and Tuesday of this week.
The article# exposed for sale wore suitable 
to the approaching season of Christman, ami 
the Reftvwhroent and Tea Tables were superb, 
surpassing anything of tlie kind wo havo 
hitlMirto seen in ( liaglottotown. We are glad 
to loam that the “ Apron Fair” was decidedly 
Mucce**ftil; nothing, in fact, being left unaold.

From Thuraday night last until Saturday 
evening, a high wind prevailed, and soon after 
it Hutmided, heavy frost set in, and Char
lottetown harbor was coated with ice. The 
steamer .St Znwrvwc* left the wharf on Sun
day morning, made her way to Pictou, and 
returned on Monday forenoon. Steam tug 
Henry Aitèfm towed out eleven vessels during 
Sunday. Several vessels went aground in 
the liarbor, but were subsequently got off, 
and proceeded upon their voyages.

Tub Parish Priest of Grand Mira, Cape 
Breton, recently baptised triplets, a boy and 
two girls, the children of Duncan and Flora 
McKay, of North Shore, Gabarits, C. B. Tli» 
children are said to be of ordinary sire, 
strong, healthy, end well formed. One of 
Uieui lias a black heed of hair, one a red, 
and tho other a blond©. Mrs. McKay has 
twice already been the mother of twins.
She lias twen married only seven years, and 
has now a family of nine children,

Tub Britiah Government have lately pre
sented a handsome piece of silver plate to 
Captain Anges Macdonald, of Cape George,
N. 8», master of the brigantine TVwf, of Mait
land, N. &, in acknowledgment of his hu
manity and kindness to the shipwrecked 
crew of the ship Oaronat, of Liverpool, which 
was abandoned at sea in November, 1881.
Captain Macdonald found the (tooarlia mid
ocean, about 1,600 miles from land, bound 
from 8L John, N. B., to Spain, laden
deal. Eighteen persons were on hoard, in- Dee. 1.1882—lm
eluding Ih. Captain, hi. wife, ead.craw of_____ -Q-li
.liteen. Ms raraek attempted to render KflTl « f. iti. 1. XSlllS 
euUtenre, but had tailed, leering the oceu- 
p*ta 0# the raaml In their perilou. rondi- 
llis ftl MMIltoMdays- For three dey» ead 
nighu the Brigantine stood by, sad et laM

Writing Desks, Work Doxes,
Thoto and Autograph Albums,

Velvet and Ebony Frames,
Elegant Gift Hooks,

'/iibles, Trayer Hooks, éc.,
and an iminpii-e essortmeol of Goods suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Their Stock of Stationery and Staph* Goods will be kept as usual in the Old 

Store, 44 Queen Street.
BREMNER BKO'S look with confidence far the patronage of all their old cus

tomers and the general, public, as their Goods this season surpass all formor years for 
rariety and reasonable prices.

CHEAP CASH STORK,

J. B. Macdonald's,
QUEEN STREET.

Tell me, old Santa Claus, where do you stay this year ?
How can an anxious friend obtain a word of cheer I 
Where may I find the best and cheapest line of TOYS,
To suit the charming girls and please our little boys ?
Old San hi Claus replied, the DIAMOND BOOKSTORE man 
Has lieen, and ever will be, foremogt in the van !

We may here remark that Santa 
Claus is known to be theprogenitor 
of George Washington, Esq., as the 
above remark proves.

All ye fathers, mothers, and all 
others, crowd now to the

Diamond Bookstore,
AND PROVE THE STATEMENT.

Itac. 6. 1882—3i
THEO. L. CHAPPELLE.

No.. 22. 1882—6*
44 and 46 Queen Street.

CHEAP

READ! READ! HARDWARE STORE.
QtTEBÜT STREET,

of tlie Padlools..
The subscriber has been working the

Instantaneous Process for 
the Last 18 Months,

with the most wonderful succès* ; aud ha* 
btuiglit the -ole right of the Lightning Pro
cess for nil Queen's County for 17 year*, 
lie is aUo sole liceusev of the Carbon or 
Permanent Photograph* (Patented) for 17

W. G. MUGFORD,
Sole Licensee of Ligh'ning Process,Grafton 

Street, North of City Clock.
Dec. 13. 1882- 3oi

NOTICE
BEING about to leave the Province, I 

hove appointed
Patrick Hogan, of Charlottetown, my 

Agent and Attorney,
for the purpose of collecting all debte due 
to me, by Book Account, Note of Hand. 
Chattel Mortgage, Bond, etc., with full 
power to grant receipts, and to satisfy and 
settle all matters appertaining to the busi
ness heretofore carried on by me in Char-

M. P. HOGAN
Dec. 2. 1882.

Referring to the above. Mr. James Doyle 
is authorised by me to collect the debte dne 
Mr. M. P. Hogan, aud to grant receipts for

mmf . PATRICK HOGAN.

Charlottetown, Dee 6. IW-61 •

R. B. HUESTIS,
Dealer in General Hardware, PainUt, Oils, Varnishes, Table and 

Pocket Cutlery, Lamps, Best American Kerosene Oil.
Parties visiting town would find it to their advantage to call and buy what they 

require in my line. No trouble to show Goods and give prices.
Next to W. R. Watson’s,

«„ ».,« R. It HUESTIS.

TEN DERS-
IT1ENDBR8 w® be received by either of 
X the undersigned Trustees up to 6tb 
January, 1888, for the -patting in and fin- 
iahine of iweato-five. or more, new Pews in 
ht. Michael's Church, Cortsn Ban Bridge, 
«♦©cording to epecifiaation to be seen at 
Michael Ready’s, Corral Ban Bridge. 

Contractor to furnish ell material, and to 
etc price per pew.
Sufficient Security 

performance of th* work
WILLIAM McOBATH, 
MICHAEL READT.
DONALD R. MAC DO!

Dec 6. 1882—5i

state pries |
irevient Security will be required for the

DNALD.

Mortgage Sale.
1

To V* «old by Psblic Asetion. at tb* Coort Houa H.I f Ëi I Ëf A W S I in Charlottetown, in Queen'. Comity, on Wed- m~m‘ ^ •
nesday, the third day of January next, A. D.J
1883, at twelve o’clock, noon AT THE

ALL that tract, piece and parcel of land.eitnate.j
lying and being on Lot or Township Number j , _

Fifty-nine, in Prince Edward Island, bounded as X IVIt* A.TL#
fellSwa: korth by tho Whim Road, east by land in 
possession of Samuel Clark, west by land in poeaee-

GROCERY STOREThe shore anle i. made pursuant to the Peww of w W
Sale contained in an Indenture of Mortgage, hear

ts the seventh Any of January, A. D. 1*74. 
etween Hamuel Clark, of the one pert, and,

Daniel Hodgson, of the other part.
For further particulars apply at the office of Mr.

E. J. HoooaOM. Solicitor, Charlottetown.
Dated the *sth day of November, A. D. 1888. During tlie Xmas Holidays we intend 

DASIEL HODGSON. [ giving to the public,
aov 29 till «ale Mortgagee.

48 RICHMOND STREET.

Sign of the Elephant,
Opposite Market House, Charlottetown.

W. R. BORËHAM
Has now on hand a large and well assorted Stock of Men’s, 

Women’s, Boys’, Youths', Misses' and Children’s

BOOTS AND SHOES.
An Immense Assortment of Rubbers and Overshoes.

Tlie Stock i* |wr*onally wlwctod, an<l of unusually good value.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT.
I will give 10 per cent discount until the 31st December 

next on all Goods purchased for Cash.
Now is the time to buy your Boots, Shoes, Rubbers and 

Overshoes ; BOREHAM'S is the place to get them, and don’t 
you forget it.

N. B.—An immediate settlement is requested of all accounts 
rendered to the 30th June, 1882.

W. R. BOREHAM,
Grafton Street, North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Nov. 22, 1HH2—till dec 31

Notice to Contractors.

Blizzards.
The Beat Horae Covers on 

the Island.

•t the oM Saddler and BarUtotnlH

SEALED TENDUES, .tlran.il ta Ik. «.An-.
■Ipit. ud iiim.l " T.oikr tor KM Isa. 

Sra Work.,- will W raeirai util FRIDAY lb. 
trad d», of Dwwarar Mil. ImImImIjt, for tta 
coMtrection of • V

Breakwater and Dam,
—AT—

New LenAen, Qneen*» Ceenly, P. E. Inland 

NewLoadoeTfrom whom priated forms of tender
ta h« obtained.

JttLBSSSi,
WlÛrt»

Æ
r Into a

GŒvajro BAxtaaj»re
—IS—

No. 1 Groceries, Glassware 
and Crockery.

WE HAVE ALSO ON HAND.

Vo. 1. Labrador Herring, Codfish. 
Balt Ac., Ac.

Com. and we our Good, and priow.

ant where the
th. quality of the Good.,'

according to 
i b. obtain.'

JOHN 8TUMBLS8.

Beak of Prise.I WILL pay Owh for
ldvrard Ultfd Bill., maitad to my

Ow. 6, 1884-Si
X H. NORTON,

Charioltatowa

aiid. on tk. priatad forma

tail to

Ik.DwMkawtwUlwtk. trad t. mms* tk. 
mwtwwy trader.

Byradw,
V. ENNIS,

Dmartmrat of Paklie Work.. 1
OtkHM, Mtk Nw, lira f

FOR SALE,
Assena
A. Hoeee

CREAT BARGAINS
-IN—

Determined to Sell.
D. L BRUCE, MERCHANT TAILOR,

Having imported an unusually Large Stock, of excellent value, 
is prepared to make

Suits and Overcoats to Order,
At prices lower than they have ever 

been offered for on this Island.

mperial Oyster Saloon 
and Restaurant

it DOW open, whore Oyatan cun he served 
every wuy at abort notice.

______ __________Meal* and Lunchra served ut .11 hour.,
ty taUd lli rad r|ra.d|at bottom priraa.

■el) ON A LB, | P. N. PATE,
ruornirroai. 

Nov. 15.1864-tan

Men’s and Boys’

Winter Clothing
—AT—

J. B. Macdonald's,
QUEEN STREET.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

Nap Clatk, Bearer Clelh, Wanted Cletfc, Seeteh Tweed, Caudlaa 
Tweed (155 Paltorw to select free ,

And «11 kind, of Cloth unully found in a Kirat-CUra Tailoring KaUblishmenl.

P. A. HUGHES,

GABIHET MAKER,
Neil McLeod,

imimi 6 imuiHT-ui,
Selleltor. Netorj Paklie, Ae.

m Clnb Otmai_______
Office, Charlottetown,,ÎTTÏE3U P°“

MONEY TO LOAN, on food secartty, si mod
ale interest. »o- “

SEAR THE F18H MARKET.
Charlottetown, - V. E. J.

All kind» of Houwhold Furniture mad. 
to order, of the latrat atytae, cheep awd 
good.

The atrieteet attention giran to the 
Undertaking department. Chargee moder
ate. lj»

Perfect Fits and Good Workmanship Guaranteed. 

OCR READYMADE CLOTBING,
MANUFACTURED 0» THE PEXHUEB,

IS OFFERED AT BETTER VALUE THAN IMPORTED.

A Large Assortment of FUR and CIXJTH CAPS, FELT HATS, 
Men’s and Boys’ UNDERCLOTHING, 1600 White and Ootoeed 
SHIRTS, COLLARS and CUFFS (American), at clearing-out 
prices, and a full line of

cimrry roiaantg».
Intending Buyers will find it to their advantage to call and 

examine our Goods and Prices. ,

Nor. 8, 1883—2m

BRUOBI,
71 team

T

3188
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i* eeeuro at»».
ta Um river Dm,

ta lined In sir
beer, through the turbulent

And our eyes nrr rloetne to slumber «while.
"of aoul be in eight '

A “*
mm it U called in Umm wilds. wne a 
Uhl pariins directed off in er 
miuMog girl, to all parte of th 
All Any kmg the 
mm aad àüi «H eight In 
(learned wllh Um Ughl of 
watM The wrotehed Isâher moeeled I 
horse and traversed the I 
tallea away. The I

trail with the wisdom and vigor of aa Indian, 
hat all la sale. The wooed day of search.

No trace or elite id the you eg lady 
cook! he fooad

The Murderer’s Run.
AN INCIDENT <»K TEXAN HUTfRV

Many years «go, the exact |»*riod of which 
is not necessary for an understanding of our
story, the now thriving town of C-----  was
the eoeee of unusual hustle. The plough 
man threw bis glistening share to the head
land, the mechanic dropped his hammer, 
and nil hastened with serious f ices lo the 
centre of the settlement.

Directly before the log inn, which bore 1 
the sign of the "Trapped Wolf.” about fifty 
men bad assembled, and were discussing, 
wAh knitted brows and violent gesticula
tions, some subject of more than ordinary 
interest. In the middle of the conclave 
stood the orator for the nonce, a man in the 
meridian of life, and of enormous propor
tions. He was dressed in the hybrid cos 
tome of the hunter farmer, and was evidently 
one of those men so rare in our commercial 
cities, yet so essential on the extreme wane 
of civilisation, where it breaks upon the 
soundless, sightless solitudes of the "far 
west." He was standing before the settlers, 
s representative of the uncrowned majesty 
of strength and will.

“ Neighbors." be observed. * I am a plain 
man, and can’t talk lawyer’s stuff, and sich 
like, but ever since I was big enough to tell 
the difference ’twist the tail of a deer and 
an injiu. I have made it a pint to use the 
gifts my Msker bas given me; and though 
I am the last man to bear down hard on a 
feller ereeiur because natur’ has b**en a little 
hard on bis face tixins, yet you all know 
that I always told you that no good would 
come to the settlement from having such 
faces as that doctor’s there, among us. I 
say, neighbors, that I never failed to caution 
the squire, though it wint agin roe to do it.
1 always told him what a copperhead he 
was taking into bis house. I say, did any 
of you ever know the old squire to do » 
mean action? Did you ever sec him look
ing at you when you was l iking drink in 
hie cabin?’’

"No, no!" responded the auditors.
“ Young Fanny," continued the speaker, 

lowering hi# voice, while a shade of deep 
commiseration crossed hie rough features,
“ we’ve all know’d, and we all know that 
no one could say a word agin her before the 
scoundrel came into the part hereaway ;

At this moment the curtain from an upper 
window of the " Trapped Wolf," was care
fully withdrawn, nnd a sinister face peered 
stealthily beneath, for an iustant. Quickly 
as it wse done, however. It was not unob
served by the men in the road. The speaker 
continued, as neither the glance from the 
inn nor the indignant scowls of the audience 
escaped his quick eye—" If so be, neighbors, 
you are all of my mind, why, we’ll make 
short work of that job."

# ** Lynch him. lynch him," cried a score of 
voices in reply, and the significant threat 
would have had a real fulfilment but for 
the entrance of another person upon the

The bint was aeled upon. A few 
sweeps with a fisherman’s net. and the i 
spread like wildfire that the tie fortunate girl 
washing cold, stark, and horrible to look 
upon, on th* beach

With an unanimity of sentiment and pur
pose, which the dweller in the seaboard 
cities eaa bet poorly naisrutsud. the body
was carried to a littl- cluster of trees, aim 
half a-mile from the place of discovery, a 
judge selected, and a jury summoned in a 
lew minutes. During the time of search, 
the doctor (with whom we will have 
«equallapse anoe). bad been suffering l lie 
process of " orating.’’ a 
process, which may thus !«• described.

The huge, wit bed latticed work box 
which the Philadelphia or New York 
chant stows his crockery, Ac , lor its 
western destination, was then, after being 
relieved of its contents, used ns a prison, 
*nd often the malefactor was conveyed for 
miles, crammed into one of these airy recep 
racles, which was placed upon the running 
geais of a wagon, ami strongly guarded—

I
rattlsd away over the " corduroy turnpike. 

Upon the heel of the first attempt at 
•enreh. suspicion, undefined but strong. 
I pointed to the young physician as at least a 
participant in the crime of Iter *• taking off." 
Ill- was instantly bundled into a crate, and 
as quickly trundled out of the village into 
m old barrack, w here six men relieved each 
other in guarding him. so that escape 
impossible.

The clump of woodland into which the 
inanimate form of the girl was conveyed, 
covered perhaps an acre. About the middle 
"f the ground, a space of some yards in 
width bad been cleared, and presented a 
beautiful and solemn chamber, surrounded 
»a it was by lofty trees, amidst which the 
stout Texans walked like pigmies.

The interlacing branches shielded 
multitude from the sun’s rays, or allowed 
(hum to descend in fitful, fantastic shapes. 
»s the summer wind moved like an unseen 
spirit in the branches. High away op in 
the air a large fish-hnwk. with wings which 
glistened like polished blades in the pare 
element, swerned to float rallier than fly, in 
the immense sweeps over the eirele.

The jury, seated upon a fallen tree, had 
the dead hotly placed beside them on the 
short wild grass, and the examination of 
witnesses began. The first was a domestic, 
who testified that, on the evening of her 
voting mistress’s disappearance, she was 
watched until, turning the corner of an out
building. a tall man closely muffled up in a 
cloak, joined her ; and they proceeded west 
until (as they supposed' beyond surveill- 
auce, when they turned directly north, to
wards the river, and she saw them no more 

The next on the stand was a fisherman, 
named David Blair, who staled that, being 
out late on the night of the murder, he had 
seen two persons—a man and a woman— 
going directly towards the river, a little dis. 
lance atrove " Pot Rocks " Suspecting 
someihiug wrong, he bad dodged them, hut 

ling them a moment in the bushes 
which lined the path, be had made a circuit 
to intercept them, and came suddenly upon 
the persons.

He heard them in earnest conversation, 
but could not detect the man’s voice. He 
once heard her distinctly exclaim “ O. Syl
vester !"

The witness further stated that she was 
sobbing violently ; and as he thought he 
recognised the voice, and was listening for 
further development, a pebble slipped under

With thaï deference which age, accom 
panied by education and private worth, ml 
ways commands on the frontiers, the crowd 
opened instinctively lo admit the parent ol 
the subject of the present inquiry. He wes 
s venerable man, fast on to the patriarchal 
** tbfee Mora nod tea." His sinewy frame, 
which disdained to yield to toll, was dressed 
with a oare which formed a strong contrast 
ta the slouched habiliments of the settler». 
Raising bis hat with commanding courtesy, 
be remarked, *• Gentlemen, why will you be 
guilty of this great outrage? Desist. I com
mand yon. Is not our name already a pro 
verb of reproach for violence and bloodshed 
in the Slates?"
' -We ere your friends," nailed «

In the crowd.
**I see strange fanes here," replied the 

old mao, as be surveyed tbs group thought 
frilly ; "hot let me tell those of yon who 

r me, that the mao who lay* a finger in 
» tenant of that roc 

i of oor ‘ Roles of Law nod

. 4 lo what way bave I leered you, 
«bol yoo «bos, to my dama, Indu mes to 
vislmss. whleh may rseoMletbe death of
fiiltkinii w-ir . H H LI - /

" replied tbs orator, with
at a pemteet wild, * y so never eons

!,.***• «**■ mtm mr«** *}«*

■wœs&ïtaaîCïr
Mull kM]MtonSUnr I

«Mad X reel ta Um eullar emartl, 
owe,, aa <a« exiatad la rriweeee 
prtMneAgsB; be* ta# flww of Ma

A nitty ol Ata were la flseoar a#
«b.bt.baA.W.A.a. a*
«Mads xablbr i^ossaae sss8sts^^s, tss ^Brts^r —a,
yfi.ell,*. ead UM judge ordered • deeee *■** *N*1 “*• «** “ * mm

TtMMOMaf M
la ih,

dowa Ike but ot the rieer a Mile, 
•bear, beteg limit spud by tba

twi Ik. yrtae of eMal 
below alaeiy naa la Um

VhsSrilhal

SQM pareil rely
■anil eloek el wM wheat aa bead. Tables 
Um aaall swrpMe of *M wb

will aow m 
Sww beak agate lu pay 1er ear grata. The 
eure rruy will, aedeabladlf. be a abort eee. 
ead UM eddilloaal Met will bava neaee 
ieflaeaee ie Ml See leg ap Um prlee id wbeal 
lor latere deli eery ead nappty.

File prospect 1er good crepe of wheel Ie 
K.trupeea cuualrleo is aol pruMMiag. Tbe 
bereeei ie Greet Mtllaie wan laie, ead bedc. 
Ibe quality ben prveed lo be poor Tke 
irouble, Ie Kgypl will proeeel her getilag

Tke
leeel m e floor, ead roe down tu the wmer', 
edge free (root ebeerealiue of ear Had. 
fwlaee ni.au. wllh anae at Ml eeafc. 
were drawe up ai ail keadred peace fr.ee 
ike beak; aad ike pnMaeer. itripped lo hie 
Irounere. pieced Midway beiweea bl, ,U 
eelluaere aad Ike rieer. which, at Ihie poiei. 
wee peehape her baadred Tarde le width.
The net tier, spread lheia«elrM ever the 
epee fluid, er welched the rapid et ream from 
farurehle points. ie mingled eee end
eeotwlly. nod will hire U» import largely.

Neeer did faleoaer weleh e aobhr geui--' »arop,ae euuairi-e. ihe crop i 
Ike ricuei Mood .1 Mum mi feet m height, «rlabla. but generally lad lent, lean then ee 
with a grace ead strong!h ol Iotm. which srerege yield of wheal Ie woes districts 
might has, serrai for a model to Phidias "I Kurola Ihe crops uireeil oat fairly, while 
lie drew It loag brolli as Ihe eiercwe in mlro.s they were pmir. and IIm nerplun 
swelled hie muscle, end. wllh sspaa.lei lor export is Uhely to he Ium than lam year, 
eoelril. welled, like a noble racer lor Ihe It l« Ubmghl that Egypt has not made more

quickly as liemofnre. 
railwr bwluw wbai n

France bas a crop 
ij be lermrd goo«l.

In other

Shelf A Hcafry

HARDWARE,
Iron'and Steel, 

Saddlery & Carriage
GOODS!

V. B. ifiRffl 6 CO,
Car. Groat George ead Keal Streets. 

Mae. It. IMS.

ATTENTION.

COOK & CO.
Having fitted up their Gallery with all 

derm improvements, and kav- 
intixtduced tbe lighNiing 

which
Msde Instan-

Niff FRUIT. NEW TEA.

Very Choice New Valencia Kakine
CHEAP BY THE BOX.

Pictures can

signal tu sun
" Now, St aa burgh." said tilt* judge, n«4 

uokindlv, as be appro.iched him. watch in 
hand. “ when I count one, two, three, d«#b 
f»r the river Your clothes are on tbe 
other side awaiting you. If you succeed in 
swimming the stream ><»u are safe—other- 
whe. yuo will go the bottom, with a due™ 
bullet-holes la your cross." He added. 
In a orach lower, kinder tone, - lUmem 
her. yoo have hot five minutas before they 
are after you—and heaven help you?"

The culprit heard the inform t Ion with 
out moving a muscle, just glancing, alm< *i

than half tlie usual crop, or scarcely enough 
f«»r consumption. Hence it is probable that 
Kurope will want our surplus wheat, and 
will take it freely at reasonable priera 
ld*st year we began the crop year wi'h 
about 70.0U0.UUU bushels of old wheat on 
hand. This year there will not be over 20. 
00U.00U bushel" of old wheat left when new 
wlmnt begins to go abroad to auy extent.— 
Farm. Hrri timl Home,

by
be

taneonsly.
would reepcctfnlly call attention to their 

style and superior work in
Photography

Old Pictures copied and enlarged by the 
New Process. Ala» colored in Oil or 
worked m Ink.

Hillings artistically arranged by J W. 
Swan, of Montreal.

Uo to the right place.

Over the Ajiotherarie* Hall.
Charlottetown. Nov. IS, 1882—3m

REMOVED.
1IIK

Never Despair.

' U bile there’s life there's hope," is a

i many new ones

Pownal Street to Richmond Street, 
nearly opposite the store of Messrs Fowle 
A Durrach, be is prepared lo attend to 
his old customers anu as u 
as may patronise him.

Hoots *nd Shoes on hand and made to 
Tf,e order

leaden .lesllis .hk-h .era I...IM .1 hi. p,be glo.ro.,. lira sky t/lood.d.,h. *"1 -rk rosn.lnp h, roe
and awaited the word. f w f.^une av. rted

proudly, over Ills shoulder, at the twelve fold mlage, therefore, never «lespalr.

"th
, iicr 01 iiFiunr airiieii, yet Deve-r ties pair. 

I. two, three!-- seid llM offloer. end. T|,e wore! oireuuisleaces Itaee Iteeo stir 
with » drAent laugh, the young men broke mourned, tlm greeleel perils p.ra,..l by en 
like e deer for the rieer. crone,I the spec# j during energy nod feilb—leilh In tile future, 
with a few bounds, leaped Ihe bank, and thm there must or Might croie e brighter 
wn. breaslieg Ihe wnees like a giant, le e | lurn „f dee: lay's wheel. It ie always dark 
Mieete. i est just helore tiny-ilewa; there I, nt-rer a

For flee uiintile, did Ulat row ol riflemen cloud but there I. light behind il. end oarer 
•tend ns motion lew n. if cut from the living „ thunderbolt or n tempest but the etmos- 
rock lor five minutes did that “strong^ plmte is mndr purer lllerahy. So with our 
swimmer In hi. ugotl.l" fight the current livra t overclouded nod stormy lltey may he. 
with Irt. young arms, while thoughts of h,„ ehher of our calling and for our 
home, of liU aged mother, with her eener dispersement, or it I. the work of a Proei- 
alde and loved face; of his orphaned, dear deuce wiser than We. aa we shell see. If we 
little brother; of hi, guilotee. and beautiful will only buffet the gale mil. Despair I. an
sister, who might be conversing now, even 
now. In nff etion ami confidence of him — 
llta murderer, with a thousand voices of 
execration ringing in his ears —a thousand 
adder hisses of remorse and shame ami fu*r 
fit his heart !

It was not for life that lie dashed through 
the waves. No; life was of no more value 
than the feather molted from the wild 
bird’s wing, in its flight. But to die there— 
there, midway in the stream—aud have his 
mother killed with anguish, when the news 
reached his childhood’s home on the b.tnks 
of tile Merrimnc!

“ Oh, beavuu !’’cried the wretched m m, 
i let me but seo my kindred one » again — 
let them but be spared the shame, and I am 

filing to fall dea l at their feet!"
Too late. With his eyes on the dial, the 

officer watches the receding seconds. I
Time up!" he calls, and with swift steps 

the men march lo the Iwach.
A duxen rifles are pulsed in unerring 

hands at the object below ; a few jets of 
smoke curl away in the wind, and the 
stream is reddened with human blood, as 
the victim floats away—a corpse.

Yi-ars have paised. The soil once trod
den by a fugitive in his death flight, is now 
turned by the peaceful ploughman. The 
fisherman moors bis lioat, on the rippling 
wave, where a human being, in the mom- 

his shoe and rolled down the bank, arousing *nK °f his life, paid the terrible penalty of 
tbe suspected persons, who. wheeling sm!-i h>* awful crime. Justine no longer »u-.
denly round, the witness was clearly able to 
identify the man as the d«»ctor, and the lady, 
be verily believed, was the deceased.

At this stage of the proceedings, Brain
tree glided np te tbe judge, end whispering 
into his ear, slipped something into his 
hand rolled up like a ball."

** I depute you, and you, nnd you," said 
the presiding officer, eagerly, as he pointed 
out the persons of well known resident», "to 
bring Sylvester Maurice Sum burgh before 
me. forthwith "

A little delay followed this Imperative 
command; but, in an Incredibly short time, 
three men were seen wending their way 
from the " Trapped Woll,’1 with the phy
sicien closely pinioned between them.

Ushering him into the ring, his conduct
ors fell back with the spectators, leaving 
the prisoner faot> to face with his relentless 
avengers, nnd tbe ghastly witness of bis 
orime.

A night’s " crating.’' nnd tbs mental tor

reduced him like e month’s sickness. Um 
shaven nod haggard, with bloodshot eyès 
nod lips quivering with agitation, he still ml
tempted to pm a bold Isos upon Ihe matter, 

stared round Insolently, nnd tiled to loph 
Inquiringly about him. It 

and talked ef for years aâerwnrds. how he 
stealthily glanced around, seemingly In 
assrakff snmsthiftg which he dared 
fits. He allowed hb eyes to sink furtively 

the sosne, until thpy rested on 
find m MMl Aal wny no mom 
offered libs n man shot. He 

kllfiNm
Jfmelfifhc epithet fife fret; hat in vain, the

Ur rdmfnfe

pend* her scale in the rode wood court; 
but tlie name thus indelibly prefixed to the 
scene yet remains; and the inhabitants tell, 
with a shudder, of the circumstances which 
gave such a fearful internet lo “ The Mur
derer's Run."

An old and respected dtisen in a country 
town in Virginia, being n member of the 
Masonic lodge, was visited by a committee 
of that body, and the aonusalion preferred 
against him that he made too free use of the 
bottle, which tlie committee informed him 
was inconsistent with tlie character of a 
go<d Macon. Tbe old gentleman stoutly 
denied the neon saline, and Insisted that the 
committee sbonhl go with him to the pc 
offloe, as he was sure that the testimony of 
Captain P., the postmaster, with whom 
had been long intimate, would exonerate 
him from tlie charge Aoomdiegly, 
compaoied by the committee, lie went to

impulse ; it is a token ol our superiority to the 
brutes that perish that we listen to reason, 
and reason connects life, ii all its moods, 
with duty. Duty calls us to struggle and 
to submit—to submit to the order of I rovl- 
dance, and yet struggle to achieve the high
est thought that is in us Life Is given us, 
not to be cut slioit or laid down at our 
pleasure. Virtue is liorn of doing and for
bearing, and lieroiam olti nest achieves 
through suffering. Heroes were cheep if 
victory were fore-ordained and never fail
ing; but our human record marks him the 
greatest hero who could turn defeat to vic
tory. Fabius conquered by retreating— 
Washington was not disconcerted bee »uso 
be could not always " forward march." A 
less wise and heroic man would haye halted 
where he advanced, fallen back where lie 
stood firm, and despaired where lie gather
ed fresh trope. lo whatever strait, let us do 
whatever manhood and duty bid, and we 
shall conquer—aye, conquer even though 
we fall.

A correspondent of an English trade 
journal describee a visit to a jem-produeing 
factory This jam was made without fruit, 
and the bad boy found in the closet, eating 
jam, is the victim'not only of the parent’s 
wrath, hut of the manufacturer’s deceit. 
This establishment turned out whet pur
ported. |o be currant, uprieot. strawberry 
and other rarieties of preserve, but not e 
berry was in the building. Turnips took 
the place of the fruit The flavoring ma
terial was extr.icted from coal tar, and a 
further resemblance was obtained by boil
ing theemie of certain kerbs. Tbe only 
g«Mii* i fig radient wne n little sugar, which 
may bavé been fituodée. These jams are 
advertised as made from this season’s frail. 
What a coming down for the berries, and 
what a triumph for the turnip.

compete with any other in the trade

JOHN MONAGHAN.
Itxft and Shoemaker.

SEND IN YOISK OHDEH8 !

A CHOICE LOT NEW TEA.
In Half Chests (Warranted),

Just arrived by the " Brema ’’ from London. Very low by the Hslf-chest. 
ALSO 5. 7. 10 and 8U LB. BOXES CHEAP, and WARRANTED

BEER & GOFF.

DODD

STOVES

AND

HABIItABIi.

Nov. 22. 1882

__ ___  ______________ get the evidence of bis friend, when the
tons which tbe wrrteh had oadergone, bed foll4wie« ooarasaaüoa was had:

" joe bare kaowa me

• nigh oe to

CefMU,* seji be,
for a loag thedf"

" Yea,- said the captain ; 
thirty years."

Well, eaptala, I thick 1 eae sag lhat 
daring all that lima I have hardly ever 
taken a drink that yoo hare not j'ioedf" 

That's aboat oomol," said the caplala.
• Now, capuin, I waat you lo Mil Ikeee 

gentlemen If, la all that lime, you etrar aw 
jN<ta|aS«e»I had more thaa I.

aad Ml M the earth.

wo tripe with your

Th* Lnvc Knjf Cum ok Bek. Butlrr — 
At the lest meeting of the Lime Kiln Club 
Prof. Gaboon Martin offered the following 
resolution :—

’’ Resolved. D it dis Umo Kiln Club does 
indorse Benjamin F. Butler, Governor elect

Samiun uni 8hhl favored tbe resolution, and 
getting his voice randy for

when tbe President seid:—
:/*•!£ am nee sa*n. De time to Infiarne a 
Oub’ner a«i artwr bis Ipm has expired, in 
steed of bisfc#’ It'bee begun. De rones da 
dis club «fia de at de pruset time am to 
oxpram de hope del Benjamin will make a 
bourn Gnb'ner dan he did Gienral."—Dttnrii 
FVw Prase,

md-\A witty
gnutlrman at the bottom ef *e labia, why 
ihe tome, whea there waa oeei Wee klmkya 
■tail east to the parson. "" Really, My 
lord." said UU clergy Mae. - yoar qocsiioo 
la somewhat dlflkett to kflrilwr. aad so ra- 
mmkMj Odd that lyftt IgflpNMmkaaa 
gooes again without bring rsmladsd of

Batpatra him," ypM Ibajadga, qaletiy, __

1V :ir.
Msuatisscset

M aaatad hie adelaa. Her 
ha dM aot keesr ewy writ

*u M<!Üd*fl#is!2î1
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STOVE PIPE!
STOVE PIPE!

ROGERS.

STOVES

AND

BABBWAKK.

WK ARK SELLING AT GREATLY REDVCEV FRIVES THE

Denmark, for «oft coal ; Victor Cook, for ooal, tbe bust stove made; 
Magician, for awl ; Crown Cook. Stewart Range, do.; Sultana 

Rase Burner, Now Silver Moon Base Burner;
Cook Stoves, for wood, at cost; Waterloo and Niagara Stoves ; 

Stoves for Churches and School houses: Stoves for all 
purposes; Stoves at cost.

CITY STOVE STORE,
Queen Square, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Nov. 22,1882—2U1

J. Macleod & Co.
MERCHANT TAILORS, 

Upper Çtxeen Street, Charlottetown,
ARE GIVING GREAT BARGAINS IN

Ulsters, Overcoats, Reefers and Suits. 
MADE TO ORDER.

TH» ie THE TIME
TO GET TOO* SUPPLY OP

Stove Pipe and Tinware,
At the shortcut notice and of tbe beet 

workmanship and msteriaL

Customer, for Retail or Whnkeale 
are cordially incited lu call sud examine (or 
tbemeriero.

M. STEVENSON,
Quern Street. Charlottetown, P.H.L

Nv,.e.iiee.

Island Grom Cook Stove the lest

HEAD CENTRE I
GRAPES, PEARS and APPLES, choice 

varieties.

Confectionery.
Forty Varietta, oa bead. Cheap st Wholsmls 

and Retail.

Mfefrt of Ü1 Descriptions

am Ü8 A0ALL, sad SM a you eaaaot 
tey to gcxtd adeaaMga.

B. BALDXXST0X.
Noe.fl.1

■■iui >■ . .
WADDELL ARON

Cbtowa, Noe. Ifl. ISM Nes.i,

Our Stock ia now complete in Overcoatings, Worsted», Broad 
cloths and Tweeds.

Parties wanting Clothing will find it to their advantage to 
give us a call, and see our Stock, as we are giving the best value 
in the city.

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.,
Nov. 8, 1882—2m Two doors above Apothecaries Hell Corner.

i

». > — - . ^
HB v
1 ■ , 1

■ a______
am o'

At Walker’s Comer,
* YARMOUTH, N.&

YOU WILL FIND

-â'FtfU. AMORTMUIT t>F

od and Cofil* Extra Pete, 
and Spiders, Stove Pipe 

-WOd Tin Ware, Nails, Glass nnd 
Potty, Roofing Felt and 

Pitch, Shelf Hardware 
T in variety.

IZæfAlhChéep for Cash. >

SIMON W. CRABBE,
•ion of th* rron, walxxxs oonnnk


